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CHURCH APPOIN TMEN T8. 

Presbyterisn-Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon. 

morning ; Spring 

Lutheran—Centre 

Mills, afternoon 

Hall, moraing ; 
Tusseyville, evening. 

Spring 

Reformed—-Rev. J. Raymond Jones, of Saegers. 
town, Crawford county, will fill the appoint. 

ments as {rllows: Saturday evening, Centre 

Hall : Tasseyville, Sunday moroing ; Union, af- 

terncon ; Spring Mills, evening 

United Evaogelical—""0ld Folk's and Orphsu’'s 

Home Rally” will be held at Lemont, moming | 

Linden Hall, afternoon. Rev.I. M. Pines, an ex- 
presiding elder of Centre District, who served 

the district about thirty years ago will be the 

speaker for the occasions, He will aiso preach 

at Centre Hall inthe svening 

DE EMOCRATIC TICKE T. 

A.B. LEE 

Prothonotary : D. R. FOREMAN 

: JOHN D. MILLER 

J. FRANK SMITH 

W. FRANCIS SPEER 

WILLIAM H. NOLL 

DANIEL A. GROVE 

district Attorney D. PAUL FORTNEY 

ner PHILIP 8S. FISHER 

JEREMIAH BRUNGART 

8. H HOY 

Surveyor : J. H. WETZEL 

The Republican | papers acknowl 

edge that the old board of county com- 

missioners was renominated because 

there was no desire to abandon the 

time-honored custom of renominating 

for that office. No ope will deny the 

statement. 

“Really now, don’t you think it Is a 

mistake to begin the campaign by 

calling Francis Speer '‘ a half-baked 
experiment,’ Mr, Editor of the Re- 

publican? Mr. Bpeer is very well 

known all over the county, and the 

Reporter is almost certain there is not 

another person within its borders who 

would speak of him in that way. 

\ Bbame ! 

Sheriff : 

Treasurer 

Register 

Recorder 

Commissioners 

ors 

——— — Ot ————— 

The voters of Centre county have an 

opportunity to approve or disapprove 

the business management of the 

board of county commissioners, duriog 

the past three years. If they have 

performed the business of the county 

in a business-like manner, no one Cab 

have complaint, if they have not, 

Messrs, Woodring and Zimmerman 

cannot complain if the voters deny 

toem a second term, and elect in their 

stead Messrs. Noll and Grove, both 

acknowledged business men of rare 

ability. The voter is the judge. 

— AAO 

The south side of Centre county has 

three Democratic candidates—Lee, 

Smith, Grove, for the offices of sheriff, 

register and commissioner, respective- 

ly, and their election as well as the 

ction of the vther candidates on the 

Democratic ticket depends on what 

the south side of Centre county will do 

on election day. Man: of the Re 

publicans who held office in Centre 

county during the past fifteen years 

did so because of the Democratic stay- 

at-homes, The Democratic voters in 
this county are largely located In the 

rural sections, while sa large per cent. 
of the Republican voters is found in 
the boroughs and the mor® thickly 
populated sections, but that will not 

relieve the rural Democratic voter of 
his obligation to pass by the ballot box 

on Tuesday, November 7th, and with 

his own bands place therein his ballot. 

Let the slogan of the Democratic 
voters everywhere be ** to the polls, ”’ 

ele 

Rebersburg. 

Farmers in this section have com- 

menced to husk corn. 

Berjamin Beck, an aged citizen of 

near Wolls Store, is seriously ill. 

Jacob Bower, of Coburn, is spending 
saveral weeks at the home of Lloyd 

Luce, 
Mrs. J. B. Kreamer ia at present 

visiting relatives in Philadelphia and 

Harrisburg, 
Mrs. Glaeco, of Bpriog Mills, spent 

several days in this pisce at the home 
of George Miller. 

William Houtz has at present the 
carpenters employed at repairing his 
dwelling house, 

Mr. Leach, of Wilkes-Barre, moved 
into part of H. G. Miller's tenant 
house in this place. 

Erastus Burket, of Chicago, is at 
present visiting relatives and old ac- 
guaintances at this place. 

Last Tuesday Harry Muaser and 
family moved to Potters Bank, where 
Mr, Musser is teaching school, 
Mr.and Mrs, Lester Minnich and 

son Btover and Mrs. 8B, G. Btover are 
spending several days this week at 
Btate College. 

On last Thursday the remains of 
Chestie Btover were brought to this 
place and were buried Baturday in 
the Union cemetery. Mrs, Stover 
was a daughter of the late Adam Bair. 

One day last week two young men 
of Wolfs Btore appeared before justice 
Meyer on the charge of seutching 

chestnuis on other peoples private 
land. After listening tothe reading of 
a few sections cf the law pretaining to 
trespassing and stealing they were 
released on paying the costs of prose 
cution, 

LEITERS FROM SUBIURIBERY, 
sop 

Reporter Sabioribsra’ Gorrespandeuat Uol - 

umu-—-New Department, 

Dear Mr. Smith : 

Euclosed find one dollar for the Re- 
porter, without which we could not 

get along. 
About a month ago I wrote you a 

letter from Illinois which you publish- 
ed in the Bubscriber’s Column, We 
spent five weeks in that state, and 
again as long atime could have been 

spent there with much pleasure, but 

the saason for putting away the fall 

crops came on, aud we were obliged to 

return to our home. Many of the Re. 

porter 1eaders personally know Heory 

Jordan, of McConnell, Iilinole., His 

chief delight seemed to ba to take us 

from place to place to see former 
Pennsylvanians, and the country in 

which they lived. Among other per 
sons we hud the pleasure of meeting in 
their homes besides Mr. Jordan, was 

Levi Stiffler, Frank Jordan, Ssmuel 

Jordan, Henry Matters, Jacob Blam, 

John Stam, Fred Stam, and Adam 

stam, in or in the vicinity of MeCon- 

nell. At Orangeville we saw Bamuel 

Husa, Levi Boob, Jacob Detwiler, 

Oscar Walters, Jaremiahh Walters ; 

Buenavista, William Gift, a merchant; 

Cedarvilie, Willlam Schrack, aud 

while at that place we attended =a 

meeting of the “Old Bettlers ;”’ Al- 

folka, Boyd Jordan, William Griffin ; 

at Damaseas, Bimou Fogel ; Waddams 

Grove, said to be the highest poiat in 

[ilinois, we attended the Labor Day 

picnic, and also paid Mrs, Bupherus 

Jordan and family a visit, at Lena, 

Oa our way home we took a branch 

road at Chicago to Peatone, in Will 

county, where we visited my uncle 

Limmil Love. He made our visit 

very pleasant, and took us around to 

see many acquaintances, among them 
being Mrs, Edward Dielzman, Man- 

hattan, R. D. ; Mrs. John Lichtenwal 

ter, Elwood, K. D. ; and on the same 

evening we took sapper at Lhe 

of Peter Klinger, where we mat 

Arthur Kerlin, Hall 

following day (Sunday) we ate dioner 
with C. F. Bituer, who knows how to 

farm, and keeps some very flue s'0:k. 

While at his home met 

nephew, C. A. Boyer, 

the Lock Haven (Pa 

On the same trip 

Augusta Deolshman, 

Jordan, and others. 

The farm land in Will county is fine, 

all level, Oae thing that appeared 

odd was the fog which made it look as 

though it was about to rain, 

We cannot thank the people in [Ili 
nois enough for their splendid treat 

ment, but if they will ¢ Penu- 

syivania we will try to return their 

hospitality as best we can, 

The Jordans, at McConnell, had 

planoed a surprise for us the lsst eve- 
ning we were in that section, but » 

rain storm prevented us from reaching 

the scene. We do hope they were able 
to get away with the ice 

other good things without having ha« 

to call a doctor, 

home 

Mrs 

of Uentra 

we his 

Mrs 

Horace 

calied on 

Mrs, 

we 

ame Lo 

Very truly, 

MRS, CHARLES WHITEHILL 

Oak Hall SBlation, Pa 
cf 

OaK Hall, 

Mrs. J. J. Treasler who had been 

is improving. 

Mra Oscar Rishel 

the past week, 

Jd. F. Bible transacted business 

Bellefonte on Monday. 

Mr. and Mes. William 

Lemont, were callers in 

Sunday. 
Miss Mary Kidder, 

spent part of 
Luther Peters, 

Mrs. Clayton Etters spent Saturday 

with her cousin Mra. Henry Houser 

near Linden Hall} 

Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Sellers at- 

tended the wedding of a friend iu 

Lewistown last week. 
Sheridan Moore, of Btone Valley, 

shipped a car load of sheep from Oak 

Hall Station on Friday. 

Arthur Lee, democratic candidate 

for sheriff, was circulating among 

friends in town on Monday, 

James Peters, of Rock Bprings, 
spent Saturday with his brothers 

Arthur and Luther Peters, 

Mrs. Patschke and daughter Mise 
Esther, of Altoona, were guess of 
Mrs. N. B., Miller several days last 
week, 

Mrs, Henry Sents and daughter, of 

the Branch, were guests of the form- 
er’s daughter, Mra. Ralph Lowder, on 
Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs, Samuel Gilliland, of 
Mariette, were guests at the James 
Gilliland home from Saturday till 
Monday. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Marshall and dau gh. 
ter, of Loulsians, returned to their 
home last week after a few months 
visit among friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Dale, of Dales 
Bammit, with their guesta Mr. and 
Mre, Berjamin Musser, of Kabsas, 
were io this place for a short time on 

Sunday. 
Clement Dale, Eq, of Bellefonte, 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale and chil. 
dren, of Dales Bummit, and Mr, and 
Mrs, Clement Dale, of Houserville, 
were recent visitors at Bunny Hillside, 
sa SA ———— 

Dr. R. G. H. Hayes succeeds the 
Iate Dr, George F. Harris as surgeon 
for the Pennsylvania Raliroad Com. 
pany, in Centre county, 

ill 

has been ill for 

it 

Riahel, 

town 

of 

on 

of 
Sunday 

Boalsburg, 

with Mrs 
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DENTPRAL PENNSYLVANIA sYNOD 

{ Continued from page 1.) 

and various Protestant churches since 

the time of its institution. 

Following this session, the young 

ladies of the Busy Worker's Society of 

members of Synod, 

friends. 

The sessions on Friday were 
pondingly interesting. The report of 

the trustees of the Orphans’ Home, at 

Loysviille, reported the health at the 

home as being the best for some time. 
There are at present two hundred and 

nine ehildren in the home, Quite a 

number of improvements have 

consisting of a new hospital, a 

home for the superintendent and provi- 

sions made for housing of the help. 

The needs of the Pastor's Fund was 
presented by the secretary of the board, 
Rev. J. E. Dietterich., The needs of 

this worthy benevolent object was em- 

congregation and 

corres- 

been 

male, 

phasized and pastors were urged to pre- 

sent these needs to their people. 

The Synod, by a resolution, ratified 

the action of the General Synod, at its 

meeting last June, to amend consti- 

tution relative to the number of repre- 

sentatives to be the District 

to the Generel Synod. A second 

resolution ratified also the action of this 

same body, regarding the new system of 

entertainment for delegates to the 

i ta 

sent from 

Synods 

Gen- 

wides for 

such entertainment, where it is not pos- 
for free of « 

eral Synod. Each Synod pre 

sible entertainment to be 

fered. 

The Syno« 

of the General Sy 

| again adopted 

nod 

cerning the doe rion] basis 

al Synod of the Lutheran Church. 

Improvement in church property was 

he report on the state of the 

There is evidently great room 

provement in regularity of attend- 

at church services, 

prayer service 

Where the 

gn Missi 

e church 

the report 

committee con- 

of the Gen Cr- 

reported in 

church. 

for in 

ance at the mid-week 

and catechetical classes, 

are Women's Home and 

mary Societies, 

four 

re 

these ladies 

are be faithful 

1 progressive 

On Friday afternoon there was a spe 

cial meeting held for the laymen in the 

of the Laymen's Movement and 

eran Brotherhood. This m 

Mr. H Ge 

interes 
the Ia 

ing was addressed by 

ry of the Laymen's Move 

nted to the men a 

to be adopted by the 

: A Program o 

e education of the men o 

y along the lines of the work of the 

vd the boards and fields of the 

2nd, of Finances, t 

consider the best methods for financing 
the benevo- 

church : 3rd, Pro 

aod of the 

together in 

ith eet 
rrhardt, 

eeret 
! 
Hi prose 

, for th 

the local congregation 

ETA 

, the men of the 

meditati 

of the 1x rd 
bs p 

church 

Ong 

for the ho iance 

idual and 

vening at the next meeting of 

{ was set apart for a grand rally of 

of the churches in the 

i M. Gramley was ap- 

ie committee 

i } wo Sermons were 

preached, the first : by Rev. | 

Pine and the 

Rev. M. 8. Romig, Liverpool. 

Rev. A. H. Spangler and Mr. John N. 

Young were re-elected trustees of 

ler Orphans’ Home lev. J. 

ard Rev. M. 8. Cressman, D. 
ere el wied dd irectors 

8. Shuitsz, 

Grove Mills, second by 

Trees- 

C. Reigh- 
D., 

3 
of the Theological 

and 

at the 

They 

and 

vitati 

ng of Synod next year. 

came from Mifflintown, Mifflinburg 

Belleville—the former was aceej ted 

Rev. C. F. Aiken, presidentof 8 

hanna University, presented the claims 

of that worthy institution. 

By motion, the time for the next 

meeting of Synod was set for Monday 

evening, October 12th. 1912 

The evening sermon was preached by 

Rev. W. J. Wagner, on the theme, The 

Church. 

On Sunday various services were held, 

and addresses delivered to the SBunday- 

schools, the children, Luther League, 
closing with a service in the interest of 

Foreign Missions. 

ns were given f 
ntertain 

Susques 

Colyer. 
Bruce Weaver spent Sunday with 

Ralph Runkle st Tu aeyville. 
Mr. and Mra, Charles Neft and Ezra 

Ripka snd family spent Bunday at Lhe 
home of William Moyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Palmer and 
family, of Potters Mills, spent Sunday 

at the home of Stewart Jordan. 
Many farmers in this vicinity are 

busking corn while others are busily 
engaged in their fall sowing. 

Misses Sarah and Adelaine MoClen- 
ahan, of Centre Hall, accompanied 
Miss Bianche Relber to her home ob 
Saturday where they spent the day. 

An Old Folks and Orphans’ Home 
relly wan held at Tusseyville in the 
United Evangelical church last Bun. 
day morning by Rev. W. ©. Hoch, of 

MiMinburg. 

AI ASA SSSI. 

Rilloneness 1s due to a dhiiordered 
condition of the stomanh., Chamber 

lain’s Tablets are essentially a stomach 
medicine, intended especially to act on 
that organ ; to cleanse it, strengthen 
it, tone and juvigorate it, to regulate 
the liver and to banish billousness 

itively nnd effectually. For sale 
Pr Il denlere. 

————————— AIA APA. 

Trosspass notices, suitable for all   
purposes, may be had at this office. 

the church tendered a reception to the | 

  
  
  
  

men Wear 

vidual measurements, 

fashionable of men. 

for “ready-mades” which express 

better than any other man’s, 

and more patterns at this time, 

Crider’s Exchange     

Up hill and down, search where you will, you 

find elsewhere such rare and beautiful fabrics 

will not 

and pat- 

terns as we are offering in our Autumn and Winter 

styles in KAHN-TAILORED CLOTHES. 

“The Kind of Clothes Gentle- 

There is nothing of the ordinary about the clothes bear- 

ing our mark, They are taped and cut to your indi- 

The tailoring is perfect tailoring. 

The finished garments are worthy to adorn the most 

And yet the cost is no greater than 

your personality no 

May we have the pleasure of showing you our 500 

$20.00 to $45. 

Montgomery & Company 
Bellefonte, Pa.   

            
    
  

|e deny on 
Practical. You will save mucl 

“My good won * sald interest of ye 

reformer, ren seer notl ing of the 

or 

gr money in time, (© 

inbor, | 

“OOK ges 

waler jumping and 

the farm, Time 

know —J. H. sand S 
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warships 

on board, 
rooted 1.700 

Hehthe 

ple wer ~ Allal @ 

e¢ lost, Trees 1p | ALFALFA LEAVI 
of them in Eddy making hens 

Ouse was esiroved., nd fone cent 

contrix 

. 2 Pp 
ith 

Winatan ley, wild 

with several 

its 

| others 

Med 

Information. 

The right way 

fen't it? Auntie 

to kn 

Tm writing ¥ 

Johnny 
iz h-fg-h, 
Why 

*Canse 

do vou wish 

an 
position about the hyena 

One Exception, 

Wildman Senior (to son home from | 

college) — Well, Richard, how have 

things been going with von this termi | 

Wildman Junior—-Precy slow, dad—ge 

cept the cash. Exchange 
A Gentle Mint, 

“But look here, Snip,” sald Slowpay. 
“sou haven't put any pockets in these 

trousers. What's the matter with your” | 

“Why, Mr. Slowpay,” replied the | 
man of clothes, “1 was going to sug- | 

gest that in case you ever had any-| 
thing to put into them you send it up | 
to us to keep for you'' = Harper's 
Weekly. i 

Not True to Life, i 
“How very few statues there are ot 

real women.” 

“Yes, it's hard to get them to took. 
right.” 
“How wo?” 
“A woman remaining still and say- | 

ing nothing doesn’t seem true to life.” | 
~ Boston Transcript. B
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His Curiosity, 
Stranger—1 noticed your advertise 

ment in the paper this morning for a | 
man to retail imported ennaries. PPro. | 
prietor of Bird Store—Yes, sir. Are 
you looking for the job? Stranger 
Oh, no. 1 merely had a curiosity to 
know how the canaries lost thelr tails! 

Not Worth Bothering About. 
Customer--Confound you, that's a 

plece of my ear! Barber—Only a small 
bit, sir; not sufMiclent to affect the "ear. 
ingl—London Opinion, 

A———————— A AP ATLANTA 

Centre Reporter §1 per year in     advance. INDEPENDENT REFINERS 

Keeather & Son. 
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Men’s and Boys’ Fine 

Dress Shirts 

We have now on sale a complete 

line of Men's and Boys’ Dress 

Shirts in the latest patterns. 

They are exceptional values and 

will not last long at the price«- 

50c & $1.00 

Cenire Hall 
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PITTSBURG, PA. 
Makers of Waverly” Ganolines 

Pa 
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